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mouth to its head waters," approved June twentv-eighth, eighteen 
hundred and seventy-nine, be amended by adding thereto the follow
ing section: 

"SEC. 8. That the headquarters and general offices of said commis- . Offices of commts. 

sion shall be located at some city or town on the Mississippi River, to swn. 
be designated by the Secretary of War, and the meetings of the com- -meetings 

mission except such as are held on Government boats during the time 
of the semiannual inspection trips of the commission shall be held at 
said headquarters and general offices, the times of said meetings to be 
fixed by the president of the commission, who shall cause due notice of 
such meetings to be given member;; of the commission and the public." 

Approved, February 18, 1901. • 

CHAP. 378.-An Act To authorize the Glassport Bridge Company to construct Febmary 18, 1901. 
and maintain a bridge across the Monongahela River, in the State of Pennsylvania. 

Be it ena.cted O'J/ th~ Senate and .IIouse of Representatives of the Un_ited 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Glassport Bridge Glassport Bridge 

Company, a corporation organized under the laws of the State of ~
0
o~rn~h~1'i'J~~e 

Pennsylvania, is hereby authorized to construct, maintain, and operate 
a bridge across the Monongahela River between a point on the eastern 
side of said river at or near Ninth street, in the borough of Port Vue, 
in the county of Allegheny, and a point on the western side of said -location. 

riwr in the township of .J e:fferson, in said county, at or near the public 
road known as the River road, between Dravosburg and ,vest Elizabeth. 
The said bridge, when built in accordance with the requirements of this tLawfuI stmcture, 

Act, shall be a legal structure, and may be used for either or both e c. 

railroad purposes or as a highway for the passage of persons, vehicles, 
and passenger cars. 

SEc. 2. That the bridge authorized to be constructed under this Act ap~<;;;!";Ta~!. War to 
shall be located and built under and subject to such requirement::; for 
the security of navigation of said river as .the Secretary of w· ar shall 
prescribe, and to secure that object the railroad company Hhall submit 
to the Secretary of ,var, for his examination and approval, a dt•sign 
and drawing for the bridge, and a map of the location, giving for the 
spa<'e of one mile the depth and current of the river ut all l)ointi-, and 
the location of any other bridge or bridges, together wit 1 all other 
information touching said bridge and river as may be rcquisite for the 
Secretary of "\Var to determine whether said bridge, whPn built, will 
conform to the provisions of this Act and cause no serious obstruction 
to the navi!ration of the river or injuriouslv affect the flow of water. 

S..:c. 3. fhat the Secretary of War is hereby authorized and directed, P!~!~::0
n of ap-

upon receiving said plan and map, and upon being satisfied that a bridge ' 
built upon said plan and at said location will conform to the provisions 
of thi,; Act and cause no serious obstruction to the navigation of the 
river or injuriously affect the flow of water, to notify the said com-
pany that he approves the same, and upon receiving said notification 
the said company may proceed to the erection of the said bridge, con-
forming stri~tly· to the approved plan and locati~m; and unti~ the ~c-
retary ~f "\\ ar shall approve the plan and locat10n of the said b~·1dge 
and notify the said company in writing, a bridge shall not be bmlt or 
eommenced; and should any'change be made in the plan of the bridge Changes. 

during the progress of the work thereon, or after com:Rletion, sue~ 
change shall be subject likewise to the approval of the Secretary of 
War. And any changes in said bridge which the Secretary of \: ar 
ma.,v at any time deem necessary, and order in the interests of nanga-
tion, shall be made bv the owners thereof at their own expense. 

SEc. 4. That said bridge, at the option of the said Glassport Bridge uses of btidg~. 

Company, may be so constructed that the same can be used for the 
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passage of wagons and vehicles of all kinds, and passenger cars, and 
for the transit of animals and foot passengers over the same, and also, 

Toll. in addition to these purposes, may be used for railroad purpose:-; and 
the company maintaining the same shall have the right to charge such 
reasonable rates for toll as bridge companies are authorized to collect 

PJ:o,.iso. . under the laws of the State of Pennsylvania: Provided, That if said 
to ~.lf,~18 of railroads bridge shall be constructed for railroad purposes, all railroad compa

nies desiring the use of said bridge shall have and be entitled to equal 
rio·hts and privileges relative to the passage of railroad trains or cars 
o,?er the same upon the payment of a reasonable compensation for such 
use, and-in case the owner or owners of said bridge and the several 
railroad companies, or any one of them, desiring such use shall fail to 
agree upon the sum or sums to be paid, and upon the rules and condi
tions to which each shall conform in using said bridge, all matters at 
issue between them shall be decided by the Secretary of War upon a 
hearing of the allegations and proofs of the parties. 

Post route. SEC. 5. That any bridge constructed under this Act shall be known 
a£ a post road, over which no higher charge shall be made for the 
transportation of mails, troops, and munitions of war, or other prop
erty of the United States, than the rate per mile charged for their 

Postal telegraph. transportation over the public highways leading to said bridge. The 
V"nited States shall also have the right of way over said bridge for 
postal-telegraph purposes. 

Lights,etc. SEc. 6. That the said bridge shall be so kept and managed at all 
times as not to interfere with the passage of vessels, barges, or rafts, 
both by day and by night, and there shall be displayed on said bridge 
by the owners thereof, from sunset to sunrise, such lights or other 
signals as the Light-House Board may prescribe. 

Commencementand SEC. 7. That this Act shall be null and void if actual construction 
completfon. f h b "d h • th • d b t d • d o t e n ge erem au or1ze e no commence m one year an 

completed within three years from the date hereof. 
Amendment. SEC. 8. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby 

expressly reserved. 
Apprond, February 18, 1!!01. 

February 1.,, 1901. CHAP. 379.-An s\.et To put in fnrl'P in the Indian Territory certain provi~ionR of 
the law~ of Arkan~as relating to corpomtinn~, and to make ~aid provisions applieable 
to ~ai,l Territory. 

IJ,. it l'l111d,vl by th,, S,·)l(tf,, ((nd /J;11t.qe ttt' R,p1•e.qentati1•rw ,~fthe Fnited 
In,lia:n Territ 0 .'T- ,','flff1·-~ of Am,:ric1t in Com;r1'-'<N a.sw•mhfrd. That ;;eetion fin, hundred •tnd 
Certain prov1~1ons • . • _ . , . . . <. 

of Arkansas litws a, four and the succeed mg sect10n,-; down to and mcludmg ;;ect1011 five 
to corpomtions m,vle l l I l • t" • h d l l • t d h d" api,lkaulein. mn~ rec am nme, spc_ 1011 n~ne un_ rec am six y, an t e 1-1u_eeee 1ng 

:-eetwn,-. down to and mdudmg section one thousand and th1rtv-tive 
of the laws of Arkansas, as published in eight€en hundred and e·io·htv~ 
four in the volume known as M1m1-1field's Digest of the Statut~s ~f 
Arkan,-;a;; he. and the ;;ame are hereby, extended over :~nd put in force 
in the [ndian Territory. so far a;; they may be applieable and not in 
<·ontlict with any law of Congress applicable to said Territory hereto
fon, pa,-sed. 

S11b,tit11tion nf :--i-:c. i. That wherever in :-aid sections the word "count\·" occurs 
tr:rm,. th1•rP ,-.hall he ,-;ubstituted therdor the word,; ''judicial disfrict:• and 

when' the words "·county court" occur the words "United :-,tates 
e<mrb .. :-hall he substituted therefor: wherever the words ":-,tate ., or 
•· :-,tatP of Arkansa,;" oeenr there shall be substituted therefor the 
words •· Indian Territory:,. where,·er the words '' secretary of ,-.tatc" 
occur there shall he :--nb,;tituted therefor the words '' cierk of the 
r nited State., eonrt of appeals for the Indian Territory," and said 
clerk ,-.hall he entitled to the :-ame fees and compensation ·for his serv
ices rendered under this Act that the secretary of state in Arkansas is 
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